
canoes on lake louise

Pure nature. Pure luxury.
With snow-capped peaks, crystal-clear lakes and pristine wilderness, Canada’s western
mountains play the perfect home base for your adventure, whether you’re enjoying
exhilarating ski slopes or unforgettable alpine golf courses. Here, Fairmont’s magnificent
iconic properties—The Fairmont Banff Springs, The Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise,
The Fairmont Chateau Whistler and The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge, each a destination
unto itself — offer unsurpassed elegance and comfort, exquisite dining and warm,
engaging service. And all amid the unspoiled beauty and unique heritage of some of the
world’s most extraordinary natural surroundings.

canada’s western mountain region



The Fairmont Banff Springs
The definition of majesty and grandeur

Located in the heart of Banff National Park, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, The

Fairmont Banff Springs —Canada’s “Castle in the Rockies”— has defined majesty,

hospitality and grandeur for more than a century. Depending on the season, you can

enjoy a championship golf course or world-renowned skiing, as well as exceptional

cuisine and our indulgent Willow Stream Spa. Through it all, our attentive,

personalized service will ensure your every comfort. From cozy rooms tucked away in

quiet corners of the castle to spacious suites with sweeping Rocky Mountain views,

The Fairmont Banff Springs has the perfect accommodation for you.

FEATURES

• Fairmont Gold floor, featuring 72 rooms and private lounge

• Willow Stream Spa

• A variety of shops and boutiques

• Indoor/outdoor pool, hot tub and children’s wading pool

• Stanley Thompson–designed 18-hole and Tunnel 9-hole 
golf courses

• 768 guest rooms, with a range of spectacular views

• Direct access via ski shuttle to three world-class ski areas:
Mt. Norquay, Sunshine Village, Lake Louise Ski Area

• 12 distinct restaurants and lounges, including 24-hour deli
offering seasonal fare

fly-fishing in banff national park (left), a couples’ paradise (top right), stanley thompson golf course (centre right), willow stream spa (bottom right)

Spectacular. Any time of year.

Canada’s great mountain playgrounds welcome all who share a passion for the sunny
outdoors, no matter what the season. Play championship golf, nestled on a lush
mountainside; paddle serene, glistening lakes; and retrace the steps of early adventurers, up
tall peaks and through deep canyons. Collectively, Banff, Jasper, Lake Louise and Whistler
are renowned for being among the world’s best alpine ski destinations, and these same
slopes offer endless winter activity: the pure exhilaration of heli-skiing and dog sledding,
the pristine backcountry scenery of cross-country skiing, and the romance of horse-drawn
sleigh rides and ice-skating. At any time, you can also explore local villages and enjoy 
a gondola ride featuring breathtaking views of vast mountain ranges—and, perhaps, 
the inhabiting bears, elk, deer or bighorn sheep, depending on the region. Whatever you
choose, the sheer beauty of the landscape is sure to capture your imagination.

luxurious train ride (left), snowboarding pristine powder (centre), superb mountain golf (right) 



The Fairmont Chateau Whistler
North America’s mountain playground

Located at the base of Blackcomb Mountain, The Fairmont Chateau Whistler blends

seamlessly with the surrounding alpine setting. While each guest room and suite

features a spectacular mountain or village view, the true magic of this magnificent

property is the ski-in and ski-out convenience that winter affords, and, the sublime

challenge of The Fairmont Chateau Whistler Golf Club in summer. The resort’s close

proximity to sparkling lakes and soaring majestic peaks offers endless outdoor

possibilities, though you can also stay put, experiencing truly memorable dining

before relaxing in the soothing Vida Wellness Spa. In every case, you’ll be treated to

the utmost in classic elegance at this landmark Whistler location.

FEATURES

• Full-service spa

• The Fairmont Chateau Whistler Golf Club, Practice & Learning
Centre—home to Canada’s only David Leadbetter Golf Academy

• True ski-in/ski-out convenience

• 5 unique dining options, including the Mallard Lounge—
famous for après-ski and happy-hour gatherings

• 550 tastefully designed and elegantly appointed 
guest rooms and suites

• Fairmont Gold floor, featuring 57 rooms and private lounge

• Health club, including whirlpools, indoor/outdoor pools,
sauna and steam rooms

championship golf (left), world-class skiing (top right), charming sleigh ride (centre right), serene mountain hike (bottom right)

The Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise
Over a century of magnificence 

Nestled deep within Banff National Park, The Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise is as

much a symbol of timeless elegance and comfort as it is of progressive environmental

stewardship and responsible tourism. The journey here, just a two-hour drive from

Calgary, is one of the most spectacular you’ll ever witness; upon arriving, you’ll

immediately notice that the surrounding natural beauty permeates every nook of this

historic resort. Inside, rejuvenate at The Spa, while soaking up the lavish hospitality.

Outside, enjoy hiking, canoeing, horseback riding and rafting in the summer, or

downhill and cross-country skiing, heli-skiing and ice-skating in the winter. Whether 

a family getaway or romantic escape, your adventure at The Fairmont Chateau Lake

Louise is certain to be unforgettable.

FEATURES

• Distinctive Canadian and international shopping

• Health club, indoor pool and hot tub; salon with spa treatments

• Guided Mountain Heritage programs

• Fairmont Gold floor, featuring 47 rooms and private lounge

• 554 alpine-accented guest rooms and suites

• 8 unique restaurants and lounges, including 24-hour deli

• Complimentary shuttle to Lake Louise Ski Area

family fun on lake louise (left), peaceful paddle on the lake (top right), horseback riding (centre right), sleigh ride across lake louise (bottom right)



fairmont gold lounge, the fairmont banff springs (left), signature cabin, the fairmont jasper park lodge (top right), unlimited culinary

possibilities, the fairmont chateau lake louise (centre right), fairmont gold room, the fairmont chateau whistler (bottom right)

The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge
One of the last authentic Canadian lodges 

Deep within the Canadian Rockies, in a UNESCO World Heritage Site, The Fairmont

Jasper Park Lodge is truly your destination of a lifetime. The charming village of 

cedar chalets and heritage log cabins, all connected by picturesque paths, merely hints

at what you’ll experience: views of majestic mountain glaciers and the picturesque 

Lac Beauvert, some of the best skiing in the world and the #1 Golf Resort in Canada,

as rated by ScoreGolf magazine—just outside your cabin door. After an active day

canoeing or kayaking, snowshoeing or cross-country skiing, you can rejuvenate with 

a signature treatment at the luxurious Fairmont Spa, inspired by the energy and beauty

of Jasper National Park. Sample local cuisine in elegant dining rooms and unique

outdoor settings. Treat yourself to the true Rocky Mountain experience, and memories

that last a lifetime, at The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge.

FEATURES

• Full-service Fairmont Spa

• Canada’s #1 Resort Golf Course, ScoreGolf magazine

• 20 minutes to world-class alpine skiing at Marmot Basin

• 7 unique restaurants and lounges

• Health club, with year-round heated outdoor pool and hot tub 

• Kids’ Club and Children’s Activity Centre

• Skating on Lac Beauvert and Lake Mildred

• Beauvert Shopping Promenade

• Abundance of wildlife experiences

• 446 guest rooms, suites and Signature Cabins

peaceful surroundings (left), hiking icefields (top right), mountain golf at its finest (centre right), amazing skiing (bottom right)

Fairmont Gold and Signature Cabins
Naturally splendid

At Fairmont, elegant accommodation and unsurpassed service amount to the finest in mountain-inspired comfort; 

every minute detail is considered with your ultimate enjoyment in mind. Nowhere is this more evident than in our

Fairmont Gold and Signature offerings. The moment you arrive at Fairmont Gold, you’re directed to the private

reception area—and into a world of special privilege and discreet, extra-attentive service. Here, lush guest rooms, 

along with the exclusive Fairmont Gold Lounge, ensure that each guest’s individuality is valued and each stay is seamless.

Or, for the ultimate in rustic elegance, our beautifully appointed Signature Cabins—varying in size from our cozy,

romantic one-bedroom cabin to our sprawling eight-bedroom manor—offer the perfect mountain escape: Amid every

luxurious amenity and very gracious service, guests can enjoy the added comfort of private kitchens, dining rooms, 

en suite bathrooms, patios and barbecues; depending on your agenda, we’ll stock your fridge with all you need, 

or arrange for a private chef to do all the work for you.
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Fairmont Hotels & Resorts has been a 
WWF Climate Savers partner since 2009 
and has committed to reducing its emissions 
by 20% below 2006 levels by 2013.

The Fairmont Banff Springs 
tel +1 403 762 2211
fax +1 403 762 5755 
banffsprings@fairmont.com

The Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise
tel +1 403 522 3511
fax +1 403 522 3834
chateaulakelouise@fairmont.com

The Fairmont Chateau Whistler 
tel +1 604 938 8000 
fax +1 604 938 2291
chateauwhistlerresort@fairmont.com

The Fairmont Jasper Park Lodge 
tel +1 780 852 3301
fax +1 780 852 5107
jasperparklodge@fairmont.com




